
c:rr.Loir:r daily ozzzhvHz, dsceiibeu 23, isc
of the most undesirable and vlcous
immigrants by wholesHle methods.One of the nntevux-lh- lit PEOPLt&DOMIOne of the most effective acehme 57 : Jthe Kan Fattereon trial waa the fart

that a number of fjeraens, - on of

t'on in this resfetrt 1 needod, , Tet,
whert all is glad," the f nuvaca whlcn
Blaikie and other of the same' type
have' ; wielded Jn inspiring the beiier
that muscles were meant to be used,
and that . health ordinarily epenea
largely on uing them, baa unques-
tionably v done much to Improve the
phyaical atamlna - of multitude of

Publishers,1. t '. 1 onixii
A. 1

0
them, at least, a man ot vuhtanc j.'JU ,. ' ., y'I-- J .jj I Jinn in j W .and buainesg tanding, aought noto-
riety by presenting themselves - a

Tlio Observer UI send A.' . T,
Messcngtsv nitiiout ciutrgc to your
pluoo of businesa or ; rcniUcnoo for
urivertisemeHiia . fnr tula - column,
'Phone A. I. T. I er Servfcxy
No 4Jj or Observer, 'o. 1H. All

- Inserted in tliia col

ever offered waa a head tax of 150.00,
but this,- - while unquestionably restric-
tive, waa too Indesctimlnate' and un-
reasonable, as It would keep out many
desirable addition .to , our - poulatton.
Immigration from Canada and Mexico
need give u little concern. Very efw
Immigrate from these countries and
are generally m desirable ? das and
type.

The Cblneae ' excluaion act, which.

8American young- - men,,- -. .....
UtfVOOsO0OOQOCOOOQCX)OCOOd

of the tragedy. In each
Inetance the Imposture ss easily ex-

posed and only on of the pushing
' TUB SIZK OF AS ATOM. I '

' umn at rate) of Utn tvmtu nr lino of
PCUUSIIER3' ANNOUNCEMENT. six words. Ho ad. taken for leaIcIUsena auceeded la got ting a far" a Unusual Tent Perhaps Accurate 3feans tnan.su vrnja,,? Gtah in advance.the witness atand. 8uea conduct la to ' for it Meaaiircmeiw. s

Science. - '.. . r
by the way, will aoon expire by limi-
tation unless renewed, ha been rigidly

A subr-rtbe- r In ordering th address
cf his mmi changed, wilt pleas in- -,

How large 1 an a torn f "Perhaps the --ifbe regarded a out on of many man-
ifestation of the modern dUease of enforced and we need not entertain any TiVANTEr-.t)al- ly Observer of Oct. 23. WOt

Charlotte Observer.
dilute th address to Which H I going

'
t th time he ask for the change to fear from the "yellow peril'' of the

hysteria, upon which yellow journal
simplest, tnougo, not tn most exact,
way of arriving at a rough estimate
of the size of atom, la by measuring

moon-eye- d Celestial of far Cathay.
be bade. . . . ' . ', ' " lam thrive and which It aggravate. Another plan i wa to require from FOR 8AU5--A good farm, six miles fromelty. ni. R.." oare Ooaerver.No. 34 South Tryon street: Tele the thickness of a soap bubble film.the Immigrant a consular certificateMllltona are directly acted ttpoa by the MM .... , tH a I wner tr a ruin am. ivumihi, wmtphone number! Bualaeea office,; 78!

rlty editors efno. 03; managing edl- -, ssme exelUnf Influence, and Infection ortaiAT' .ueh cerUfTcaTe; to be before it burU, .ay. a writer: "Such WANTED TO RENT Three rooms for
light housekeeping; furnished preferred.

Address A. C, ear Observer." tor'e ofrwe. St ! uch aa prevail In negro camp meet-- usmed only to aultabie persona, Th1 fllm lf composed of atoms, must be
Ing and attack an army In momenta Inrethod appealed to the people gener omethlng Ilk a pebn.e waur Now,Advertising rate 'ars i.furnlati' on

application. ' Advwtlser may ; ta and tne waskar I any aa a oesiraoi one,, ana tne com-1 v"""ijanlc, developed, aA a... were not several nebbles thick, and if
COMFORTABLE ROOMS and good board

Can be obtained in good locality. Ad-
dress W W, Trade St. ,brethren and -- liter make spectacles It much attention. I think it wa em- - w reaon to uppoe that it wav.; sure that through the column ot tht

paper they may reach all Chsriott bodied In at leaat on hill. Jnnuirv. about a doxen pebbles thick w couldof themselves. Since the trial and
conviction of J. Samuel McCuo, the however. develoDed the fact that it 1 aslly make an estimate of the. else of.v.--- - and a lucre portion of the bet people

WANTED Carriuire wood workman, who
can do general inpnlrtng and build new

bodies. J. W. Wausworth's Sons Co.wa not only Impracticable, but that I the pebble by measuring the thicknessIn this Bute and upper South Caroline,.
termer mayor of Charlottesville, Va om foreign countries would not per- - or tne wan,
for the brutal murder of his wife the "That la the ease with the thinnest

This paper giv correspondent a
wide latitude ae It think public pelley
permits, but It la in no caaa re

mit such an assumption of authority
region of a eoap film. It ia found toby our consuls, and it was found alaojudge and tbe attorney for the pros- -
have a very definite ana uniform thick- -that the effect of It would be to preeutlon have been overwhelmed wnn

FOR SALE One beautiful shaggy pet St.
Bernard do. Weighs 130 pounds. Ad-

dress Z. Paris, Lumberton. N. C.

WANTED Oood location to run weekly
newspaper. Addres ''8," SH North St..

Durham, N. C.
r -i "

nets. It Is the thinnest thing known,
sponsible for their vlewa It u aiaon
preferred that orrepondnt m

- tneir name to their articles, espe-

cially la eaaea where they attack per--
vent the advent of younw men of mill

alt sort of letter. The latest commun tary age. and thus discriminate in and by refined optical mean it thick-
ness can be accurately measured. Itfavor of older and less desirable Imleation I from an anonymous writer,eona or tnsutuuon. tnougn wii w

migrant.not demanded. - Tha editor . res annerentlv a woman assuming the must contain not lea than something
Ilk a dosen atom in it thickness, WANTED A small, clean boy, not too

; the right to give the name of eorre- - while It I not left to any one man, smart, to answer telephone, etc.. at No.character of a man. who announces or set of men to prescribe regula s a. fourth streets, epondenut tm ,s. they are aemenuea
tor th purpose of personal satisfae- - and yet it ia only, about the twenty

millionth of an inch in thickness byhimself as the real murderer, and de- - tions of this character, believe that ex
perlence shows the need of a law car WANTED Position by young man asdirect measurement. So that the diemtlon.- - To reeel cooatoeratioai a

anaat be accompanied by claret that be will noiiy com, for-

ward and make good. From all such drug clerk. Address "C. C" care Obrylng with It a provision known a the I eter of an atom comes between onethe true name ot the comipondenU server.educational test. This law would re-- 1 and one
orenks and notoriety-seeker- s, from quire all immigrants to read the Con three-hundredt- h- millionth of an inch WANTED Doctor in town of 700 Inhabl

THURSDAY, DECEMBER tt. J04.
Our West Trade street store will be closed

to-d-ay for our annual inventory work, but you
tants. Good opening. Address "J," oarcstltution In some language. The effect

of thla educational test wa carefully
the causes which produce them and
furnish them a field for their perform

In other words, from about 200,000,000
to 300,000,000 ot atoms can lie edge to Observer.
edge In a linear Inch.examined by Congress and waa thor-

oughly discussed in many speeches inances, good Lord deliver us!TIUS DOGGER BANK LNVESTIUA- - WANTED Position by stenographer
can assist with books and can furnishSHERIFF AGAIN FAILS.the Senate. It wa shown that this

test would exclude virtually no immi
,

1
a- ' . TION. ,

the oomtnlselon which lg consider
good reference. Address O, care Ob will find our North Tryon Street store openTHE IMMIGRATION PROBIJEM. server.gration from Scandinavia, Finland orlNo Warrant Yet Secured for Dr.

ln $h Doner Bank-Inciden- t wherein Germany, not more than three per Chadwick, WANTED To cerrespond with merchant for business You will have no trouble inAn FAlooaUonal Test Advocated as a cent. from France and Great Britain, Albany, N. T., Dec. 28 Sheriff Bar
Further Mean of Birring tite vast In country or smalt town with a view

to partnership, or buying business, where
t farm can be purchased. "Willing," caro

and lesa then ten per cent, from Ire-- 1 ry failed again to-d- ay to get a war
Mass of. Forelaners Arriving Annii land, butu that tt would shut out from I rant for Dr. LeRoy 8. Chadwick, the

vmkii belonging to Russia' second
Pacific squadron fired on British fish-

ermen meet again on January Jth.
when; according to The JCewTork Sun

"it will enter on what ia perhaps one

finding here the goods wanted There are butally born Aspects of a Vexed Observor.o to w per cent, of tne Italian anaihuftband of Mr. Cassie L. Chadwick.
Question. Russian Immigrant, and as large orlJudge Joyce, the parson clerk, ah WANTED TO buy or sell lumber forTo the Editor of The Observer: even larger percentages of the immi-- nounced that the papers are all right, ' City Lumber Yard, in North Carolinagrants from eastern Europe. It wa but that he wanted to confer with Cun furnish gilt edge references. NowIt is Important that we who are re

also shown that the tllterate lmml.
few lines in merchandise but what are obtain-
able at our North Tryon Street stores

1 old position with one of the largest millsGovernor Odell over the telephone, be
, of; the nnt delicate task ever im- -'

posed on body of responsible men

. by ' international dlplomaey." Accord

moved from the direct efrect of unre-tricte- d

foreign visitations, should In the world. A change wished on accountgrants congregated in the slums of our fore signing the warrant. The papers
great cltiee, proof positive that thefamiliarise ourselves with the existing will be mailed to Sheriff Barry. cf health. Address "Lumber," care Ob

server. -teet on the whole reached the worstcondition and take some action for the
amellration of those of our cltitens class. The objection always made that AT COST From Tuesday morning. Dec.

ing to the view t;i ken . by tha paper
quoted, the kernel of the question to

.' be discussed He In the aecond article

Famous Violinist Going Abroad,
New Tork. Dec. 28. Miss Maud PowHome objectionable Immigrants could 27. at 9 o'clock, to Saturday evening,who bear this burden, and which will

tend to remove this national cancer. both read and write, and that 'some Dec. il, at 6 o clock, we will soil all blankell, the dlsUngulrhed American violin-le- t,

who was recently married to Mr.desirable immigrants could do neither, books and office supplies at cost, plus 10From 1829. the first year in which George Turner, of London, sailed for per cent.to cover freight. Goods must be
selected. No goods exchanged. Any arti

Is, of course Idle. No resrlctlve legis-
lation can shut out only the objection Europe to-d- ay on the Baltic. Miss

Powell will make an extended tour
there Is a record of Immgrants, to June
JO, 190S, 20,993,441 have passed Inspec-
tion at our gates. Millions of honest

cles desired will be charged to regular
customers account t be paid Jan. l toable and admit only the desirable, but

the educational test makes as few mis-
takes In that way as any law which

abroad, where she has already been
heard with great success. 10. We have largo stock to select from

PRWE GUTTING
To Clear Stocks

Our job of stock-takin- g is a big undertake

could be devised.
and you will be surprised at how low the
prices are. This ia Intended us a com-
pliment to our regular customers and lo
give thorn the benefit of very low prices

Christian men, women and children,
fresh from their native land, have had
their sad hearta gladdened by the
sight of America; realising that at last
they stood on free soil and could par-
ticipate in the advantages of a Demo

There should also be, of course the Wall PaDCf dJldviDeCOrative

of tb convention between the British
.and 'Russian government. That ar-

ticled ey that tha commission ehall
decide principally who were rponsl- -

We for the occurrence, and alao the
'

, degrea of Mama attaching to the sub- -'

Jact! of the two high contracting par-

ties or to tha aubjecta of other power
is

' tn" ilia event of their reaponalblllty be-i-

eetabllehed by th inquiry. The
- utt'jsonUnue: ."

Sli ln quite evident that it Is really on

', the contingency Indicated in the laat sen- -

present regulations oi a small neua for any new supplies needed Jan. 1st. DoWiirk Artlstta frescoing.tax: provtslon against the anarchist not overlook the dates. This is worthand nihilist, heavy penalty for false your while. Queer. City Printing Co.All kinds of Painting and Finishing.swearing, and provision making It
for an Immigrant to become ng and we wish to reduce lines as much asPeriod" decoration a specialty.

cratic government and enjoy the so-

ciety of a free people. We should not,
nor do we, underestimate the value
of these honest homeseekers in tho de-

velopment they have lent to the Unit

FOR SALE CHEAP-O- ne automatl
Buckeye engine, 126 h. p.; practicallyWall Paper from 5 cent to S5U.00 pera voter in less than two years. The

new. Ashevllle Milling Co.suffraga privilege in the hands of the roll. Estimates and designs furnlshad
ed States. It is the other class which FOR RENT Valuable store-roo- No. 43ry'Vtrntaf: beueve InaT.uch I"-- " -s- terner, on application.we do object t. "

a law would immovn our feeb e nat- - tiwtii, jcuguiia uuu uvMany Ideas, some of which have been
South Cjllejsc, SCrlto fett. Basement and

two stories, with railroad trackage
the rear. Posession nt once. Southern
Real Estute, Loan & Trust Co.

urallea.ion regulations and raise the nestle Papers.converted into laws, have been offered
as a break-wat- er against the flood-tid- e

therein lie the delicacy cf the subjects to
' e deliberated on. Should the culpability

far what took place be found to reit on
. .hi... a ti.. ul.tw

possible this week before we begin work in the
North Tryon Street stores, therefore deep in-

cisions have been made into prices on such
goods too as are in demand at the present time

standard of admleion. Great delay In CHARLOTTE FURNISHING DECO--
of this hunjii torrent. A per capita passing sucn an act come from tne RATING AGENCY.
tax of $2.00 Is levied on each lmml steamship ana otner transportation SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE for nt, two

blocks from public square. Apply at
Queen City Hotel.grant. Rigid Inspection laws, which as companies, whose agents go to Wash. ;var principal In the affair, or to be ihar-- ,'

bolween thfin. their reepectlve gov- - a rule are Indifferently enforced, to tngton and labor unceasingly to defeat IF YOU ARB
Having Troublegether with medical Inspectioln andwui inn iiiiiiiji. hb iiiFiuirwu in such legislation. In the last Congress WANTED Good office position by young

man of eduration. Address "X," care
observer.

' tv.ti itt) them to tht) aatlsfaction of lavs against contract labor. In a meas-
ure turn away a few of the undesirable

the educutional test was boldly objec-
ted to by" members upon the ground with your plumbing you can overcome

same by letting us do your work. Wethat It would tend to stop the IntroAs illustrative' of ' the Inadequacy of
the present system, out of 1.865,815 Im-
migrants last year, the totnl number WANT A NICE UMBRELLA ?luctlon of . cheap labor which Indus only employ competent plumbers, and

all work is guaranteed. Call and seeIriai corporations greatly needed.
debarred for all causes was only 8, ua and let us show vou our stock of

FOR SALE A clothing
and men's furnishing business. Best

Hand in town (i.000 to 7,000 inhabitants.
Store-roo- m and influence goes to purchas-
er. Stock has and is being reduced dally.
Address J. Q. Holland & Co., Gastonla,
N. C.

Such Is a brief epitome of the situa-
tion, and I believe that we shouldand of that vast, population gaining B.Uh Tubs, Closets and Lavatories.

lias Fixtures, etc., and submit prices.earnestly and conscientiously turn thisadmission, 580, in lees than six months,
were found enrolled In charituble In

and the incident will ceaae to hovo
hiUsraatiorial fgnlflcanca. But It must

.''; lo quite otherwise should it be found that
the ubjcct ot another power or power

'. re involved." That the possibility of
tuch being the case was preeent to the
minda of this who drew up the protocol

; cf the convent. on on behalf of their re- -
spoctive govcramsnts Is plainly vislbU
from the wording of it. and it probably

vpceunta for the apparent delay in the
sv ronclualon of the arrangement. The in- -

Phone 248.matter over In our minds and take an
active part in urging our Representastitutions. One alarming objection to

foreigners at present Is the unprece-
dented ravages of two contagious dis

tlves In Congress to pass some resrlc A. R. Willmann PI'g CO.
tlve legislation.

WANTED At once: A flrst-cl- as sales-
man to sell cur brands of granulated

smoking tobacco, cheroots and cigars.
Southern territory. The T. E. Roberts
Tobacco Co., Chase City, Va.

eases attributable to them, namely, We are admitting annually an Immi
gration which equals In numbers thefavus, a skin, disease, and trachoma,

or granular eyelids. Dr. ohn C. Ches FOR SALE.population of an entire State, wholly
teroatlonal consequences that would nec unsifted. In a great measure Ignorant,ter, assistant surgeon of the New York

Eye and Ear Infirmary, states that
there are 40,000 of these cases In the

WANTED Good agents to handle an at-
tractive line. Honorable work with good

profits. For particulars write P. O. Box
No. 601, Newbern. N. C.

in part Asiatic, and drawn largely vr w-- w. aesrorily artso frlm the mixing up In the
affair of subjects ot another poarer is far f.v, IK. 1.,.. , . k..i,.j wv vviKHi snu aw.

While special lot of Um-

brellas lastwhich we re-

cently secured at a tre-

mendous sacrifice, we
will sell them at less than

HALF PRICE
Better select one. of

boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn,: too serious to admit of undue huste or a New Crop Cotton Seed Feed.
New Crop Cotton Seed Holla.

populations of Europe. This unre-
stricted (migration, if not restrained,- loosely worded agreement.' FOR SALE Tan Berkshire pigs, 6 weeks

old; two male pigs, 4 months old- - all
frcrt registered stock. J. E. Thomas, R.
F. D. No. tt. Charlotte.

It Is easy to appreciate what havoc
this unforutnate feature would play
among: the school children of our
mighty metropolis. The criminal cluss

;.: - The world at large aetna to have
will before long affect fundamentally
the quality of our citizenship. Owing ids Mm Won oil Mm' rendered the verdict that tho Hus. to the looseness of our naturalization
laws, It now affects most grievouslyIs, of course, the most difficult to detalang made a blunder and therefore

; litiH attention ha been atlractd to our electorate, pouring in upon us conrtect. They are genrally alert and in
HAVING RENTED part of the stable on

Fourth street, vacated by J. C. Coch-
rane & Bro.. our friends and patrons will
find our Mr. S. J. Skid more there after
January 3, 19(16. with a fine lot ot mules

R. L DAVIDSON & C0.tstantly In our large cities and towns a
mass of unfit voters, many of whom

genious and secure admission by any
device, however unscrupulous. Off he Investigation of the Dogger Bank

Ic iiotnuilaalon, The fuct, that its verdict obtain the great privilege of Americanthat mighty army gaining admission, and horses. Call and see him before you
the total number of convicts debarred citizenship by fraud, have no sense of trade. Craig & Wilson. these Umbrellas at once. They'll not remainanay be aeBsational, nidti-ute- J iu the

above, make the deliberations of last year only SI. o to keep this the value of that privilege, and be-
come the tools of the worst and most
dangerous political managers. It fills

most dangerous element beyond our FOR RENT 3ix-roo- m house; modern
convenienses. Apply to 214 W. Tenth St.portals is indeed a difficult matter to

. much importance. Tha un'a Idee
aema to lay tor by Russia's claim

Merchant Tailors
We have all the newest
effects iu Weaves and.
Colorings from the best
foieigti woolen manufac-
turers . Special Suitings
and Overcoats.

our labor market with the cheapestsolve.
A new problem presented bv the Dres- -

una most objectionable labor of eastern WANTED AT ONCE First-cla- ss white
barber; salary tiS per week. Address'that there were among the fishing

Biurope ana Asia Minor. If any one 24 N. Tryon 8t, Charlotte, N. C. J. C.boat vessel loaded with explosives ent situation is the inability of the im-
migrants who come to us to amalga win take the trouble to study the sta Pressley.

MrIntended to destroy Admiral Rojest tistics of our prisons. Insane asylums,mate with the population of the Unit' FOR RENT Furnished first floor flat. Re--ana almshouses, he will ee by the per- vensky'a ship. This claim seemed too
ceotlon hall, five rooms and bath. Postcentages what an enormous direct burridiculous to consider at tha time, but

ed States as It Is now constituted. As
long as the new comers hailed from
that portion of the world which the

session at once. Apply Mrs. Jas. A. Dor- -R. E. DAVIDSON & CO.den it place upon the States and rite. Dilwoitn.h Would aeem for the reason point' ltTWn tha ln,,,n n n,... .. v. 1 Merchant Tailorsv questions affect the welfare of theaiioui, tnat mere may be evidence

here long at present prices.

20 Per Gent off Price.
You'll not .find anywhere such a line of

Chinaware selling at prices in vogue to-da- y.

We are very much in earnest in reducing this

' 1 aiiiaiBaiirouou an easily ana Un tad States hut Ihoi-- l nnn.
WE DELIVER your Christmas packages.

Charge reasonable. A. D. T. Telephone
45.

.readily effected, for they found a peo trna ctv rlaan vv In n-- l.V. ....V along that line worth considering, if
Japanese or other subject ot another ple here that were descendants of the so much Involved as It Is in tW. tide THF F1DVT NATMNAI RANK

same tribes and nations as themselves. ... uiiicoiiKiLou. miaiiicu LurviKn imand they could quickly assimilate the migration. Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 20, 1904.

power gave excuse for that sjpeared
;, to' be a criminal blunder on the part

. ttf tha Russians, It would sutpri'se the
; World, and aa The 6uu aaya, "the sit- -

new order of things. The Chinese ex

WANTED tl.000: tiptop real estate secur-
ity. M., care Observer.

IF YOU are in Dilworth, Piedmont Park
or anywhere and want a messenger the

American District is prepared to serve
you. Telephone 45.

THOS. W. ALEXANDER. The Board of Directors of this Bank
have this day declared a semi-annu-al

clusion act precludes any danger from
the Orient, and the Immigrants from
Canada and Mexico generally find a
home near the border and are In the

HEALTH AND KXEUCISE. dividend of five (I) per cent payable
on and after January 3rd, 1906.pentaa win pe perplexing in the very beginning familiar with our Institu He Who I'sea Lungs, Arms and Legs A PORTION of a warehouse for rent

cheap. Apply Observer office.Dividend checks will be mailed.tions, and therefore easy to mingle i igwrouMiy in luiriy iiiie u wiae.
Philadelphia Bulletin.This IVtwik Rnfr tn.Mor.f t.. . H. M. VICTOR, Cashier. particular lineat once and prices will be no barFOR RENT Fred Oliver residence. 408 S.The sudden death in New York of

witn our citizenship. In the past
decade and at the present time the
Immigration is not only not from an

tnytery and it final explanation, ' Tryon street; furnished, furnace heat, all
modern conveniences. Apply to J. R. HolWilliam Blalkie, onco widely knownv wrhether along the line indicated above ooooooocooocoooccooooooooo land, iaa both an advocate and a practicalEnglish-speakin- g people, or peopleor not, will doubtless prove interest exponent of systematic muscular ex- -witn whom the German and Scandina WANTED- - For U. B. Army, able-bodie- d.ercise, can hardly be cited aa proofvian have ever amalgamated, but unmarried men. between ages of 21 and

from nations who are utterly alien to that nthleilc feats neceeasarlly short- - 36, cltlaena of Unltetl States, of good char
us, not only ethnically, but in clvlllau- - en life. Mr. Blalkie was 61 when he

died, and althoirgh this Is by no meansPostmaster General Wynne has pre acter ana temperate, naoits, wno cat
sneak, read and write English. For lnfortion. tradition and habtls of thought,
n.atton apply to Recruiting Officer. 15 West

rier to your buying. You'll be pleased with

our present display. There is no equivalent

to the bargains here to-da- y. -

Marked KcdiictSosis,
a great- - age the accounts representIn these later years Immigration from

Bohemia, from Hungary, from all the him as having been in..-- excellent
tented to the president special
port showing that there are only four
polygamous postmasters among the

Traae tst., vmarioiit ooucnern ijoan
and Truat Building, Greensboro, N. C;
Postofflce Building. Winston-Sale- N. C;
40 Patton Ave., Aahevllle, N. C, or Cleve- -

health until recently, and as having
shown no alns Of that "premature

; Mormon Federal office-hold- er In
ho, He find, that none of these has iana nuuuina, oparuwuura, o. u.

Slav provinces, from Russia and Po-
land, including both Russians and
Polish Jews, and now from Greece,
Syria, Armenia, and the Levant, has
advanced with leaps and bounds.

breaking down which sometimes oc-
curs in the case of men who have
thoroughly developed their physical
powers at an early ag-- .

continued the relations since the pas-- FOR RENT Two rooms in Wilkinson
Building. ' Apply Gem Restaurant,

WHY
so much coughing?
It is because every-
body is not taking

GRfY!S
Cotr pound Syrup of
White Pine, Wild
Cherry, Glycerine
and Tar. Those who
take it do not cough.

Price 10 and 25c

Prepared by the .

GRAY PRUG CO.

sage vf the JBdmund act and In ce

will not disturb them. If a
It is also true that In this instance

These people are, In the main, not
only totaly different from us, but they
have an enormous percentage of It Is virtually impossible to produce

t SftwdvrlaatlAn l.a A a
WANTED Agcnti We have a wagon and

horse and a good contract to offer to
the right man. Call quick. TIM Singer
Mfg. Cov Charlotte, N. C

troof that athletics made his lifewholly uneducated persona.t e.ciajxvVf UUU lwn IlUUV
',: firteen year ago. It might have shown Itinrpr than tt waiiM Athanvi.. OiY VELOeiPEUES

W71GONS AND THE
To enter upon the truly terrible ex- - been, here are plenty of men who'v at,'1 ...... ':a many politicians to be each the perlment of assimilating these people, noDTOuany taite little exercise, vetwith whom we have never amalgamahi; -- band of half a dozen poatmis-ti'f- e.

At any rate. It la hard to be--

FOR SALE Twelve hare 4 months'
old Mechanics :': Perpetual Building

and Loan. Will fell at a bargain for
cash only. Address L. M. MciC, care
Observer. .

who live and retain tnesr mental fac-
ulties substantially unimpaired, be-
yond the age of threescore. But there

",vTted or had relations of any kind. Is
enough to give pause to any reflecting
man, for, If continued, it will make us LIKE.are exceptions to all rules, othera tower Of Babel among the nations. things being equal, the man who uses

- Hhis lungs, his arms and his legs vigAbout twenty years ago Congress FOR RENT Furnished house; cheap if
taken quickly. .Apply to Mrs. Jas. A.
DorrUee, DH worth. 'took the first decisive step in this

direction, by a statutory provision for
the exclusion of the dittoed, the crim-
inal and the pauper classes. Follow.

WANTED Three or four boarders in
". private family. tOS N. Churoh St.

If. you want a vehicle for, the pleasure of the

diildren, come here to-da- y. We are closing

out the remainder bf theleft over, stock after
WANTED Second-han- d 100 h. p. boiler

In good condition, tor cash,, Address
"XX" care Observe!,

tag this enactment the contract labor
law , was passed which waa offered as
a panacea for the great 111 resultant
from the Importation to this country
of large1 bodies of cheap laborer to
perform work under a contract made the'Cliristmas sale at a big discount; ,

cve mat ucn an opportunity was lost
:.7 ' f '.i'i( ri.,n..i in,,,,,, y,m

Jiipan is said to be making prepara-- .
tiona for an International erpwltloi,
at Toklo when the hostilities with
f.ieMj cease. The date g ralher ti,

but the report indicates' th'it
ti. Mlkndo's ppoiile do not. expeirt to

entltely broke a a result of the
ojr. Critalniy the Japn. know (hat
H U'Jts money to run exposition a
. 'I 4s tiare. " ;

A i writer upon
'm a;i j.(,)U:tal pronjema In "the

...t i.hj. of The Cosmopolitan
' K'ne- difnics, monarchy a pure

' . Without a ; great deal
" ii, h( nxpoit;on l at''i trud. The counter

' !wrfy Mnetls rulgar-- i
! jiion i- nd very" few

". j'.! ":i;:us nri cthorwise.

orously in early manhood ha a bet-
ter chance of continuous strength and
usefulness than otherwise. Possibly
this Is one of the reasons why so
many of the successful men of affairs
in big cities have come from country
districts, where helr constitutions
have been fortotfled by farm Ufa and
work, ,

There is, however, a district dlffer-anc-

between the feats which are
cradtted to Blalkie in . lifting heavy
weotghta and taking long distance
walks at a high speed and the regi-
men; which Is probably best suited to a
vast majority of people. tfA good many
young fellow. In college twtd out of
It, have Injured themselves by indulg-
ing jn athletics to ?txees, , wnthout
having Or heeding the advice of com-
petent Instructors. Rational modera--

abroad and then to be returned to the
land of their nativity. ' No scourge to

"SOUTHERN

STATES"

PORTLAND

CEMENT

Ttvoli's Hofbrau Beer
'THIS MONTH ,

J. It wilt .keep oft the blue when only
water-- plentlfn. -a valaek ratvrruNa works. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

nonest labor,', Whether skilled or un-
skilled, ' coud have been greater, nor
could the United States have faredworse, economically than by the con-- 1
tlnuation of rochY?4nctices,':'.. While
hi branch of legal inhibition : has

aevet been accurately carried out, ot
he been enforced, in "some Instances, ,

in an absurb manner, yet It Jias
Sned he evil of Introducing tempo-
rary lnbor in Its most exaggerated'
form and has stopped the bringing In

F. WITHERS
jPlANp!ANDV0CAL5jfUCTI0NS

Special Instruction if! piano and vocal
lessons.' Latest. and best methods used.
Pupil learn to read at slgVt. f ;

W. HZ CVERCASS3. .

Studio '605 South Tryon Street.

R Z f ""' ;
" '"

'i '"r"'7". " "State A".tr.ts.
Charlotte, North Carolina,.TAKE PISTS CURB FOR CONSUMP-

TION. Tt will cure your cough. All drug- -
isit., 25c. v .: m.


